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of pee Oommvmk Oov- 
fawfaM «tree •àefuUow-

ROMS.

M O
> •odilfod V» eome remarkable 

" » of |bo benefit society 
. which kero in hie 
»r led to hi* disap 

pearaoce, but bo turned up on the pro- 
slatnatfon of tbo Comroonc, when bin 

, tMikecedcoU naturally led to hie. berotn 
iug 080 ol the comanaooo of the financée 
Çrelier, a decent eort of fallow enough, 
jWkoF ehoj have made Minister of the 
Interior, sod who beheree honestly in 
everything that happens; is the master 
jof a bathing and washing estai»! 
jn Jjfie Boulevard de la Ailletie, No 80. 
A ■aster of baths among those gentry 
aerpdsee ns; how could they have 
known him ? Dr. Gouplt, of the Com
mission of Instruction, is the maniac 
doctor who explains all dleases by an 
examination into the state of.the bladder, 
and has suited a journal rejoicing in 
the name of the ' Vroscope. . He is 
now one of the lights of the Com
mune, which so readily mistakes 
Madders for lantqmp. Jjf^g VaI 
les, also .in >thc .Commission of inqtrac 
lion, is yet better known; he does not 
owe his appointment, of course, to his 
baring been editor ol the journal La Rye. 
No; ;he owes the honor to file having 
jbeen formerly s master, namely usher 
of .the 7 th class in the Lycee of Caen. 
Jean Larocque, .who is military com
mander, bedizened with the lace of the 
Hotel do Ville, is a former assistant 
clerk in the Ministry of Commerce, 
which he entered qp ,having school. 
Ho is a pedant and a philosopher who 
Las often contributed to journals and 
periodicals, and who wrote during the 
strike pt-Creurot articles which greatly 
plspsed Citizen Asti. BUlioray is the 
beet known of ell, and, it may Le said, 
the most heard. Ho Is the man with 
the hurdy-gurdy, celebrated for bis 
black beard, Lis pointed bat, and his 
harmonies..”

Tbs sorasspsndsat of the JT. Y T-Wci 
writes as /allows from Rems

It is whispered that Thiers, in the 
midst of the thousand aid one difichlt- 
iee by which be is surrounded, ban not 
fargotten tbs piling# condition of the 
l/oly fiee; but>aalound leisure to 
take initiatory steps towards the resto 
ring to it its liberty. The settling qd the 
means by wlÿçb this end is in be fur
thered, it jhe object of the circulars that 
have been directed by him to the Various 
European Cabinets. It is also affirm
ed that the despatches which hare, of 
late, passed between tbo Courts of Vicu 
na. Muq'cq, Berlin sud B°®e, have the 
aatno object in view. That Austria and 
Bavaria have advised the Holy Father 

and washing establishment to abandon Rome, and go into exile 
. , . KT ' M seems certain. What their reasons lw

for so advising him, one cannot tell. If 
iny information be as good as I take it 
to be. the whole Roman question is 
already cut and dried. Prussia i# to de-| 
claj-o the principle of Non - intervention, 
Austria and Bavaria arc to restore the 
Holy Sec, while Prussia frowns down 
the Revolution. That Italy sees enemies, 
not only in her dreams, is evident from 
the arming that is going on ; quietly in
deed, but surely and on a larger scale.

Duçng liis Pontificate, Pius IX. has 
witnessed the death of nearly 100 Cardi
nals, and has twice almost renewed the 
Sacred College. There are alive to-day 
but nine Princes of the Church created 
by Gregory XVI., and the youngest is 
75. Several othqr are infirm ; hotably 
tli(#ir Eminences Billiet, Barnabo, Barilli, 
Asquini,Quaglia,and Antonelli. Twenty- 
two hats are vacant ; and the Cardinals 
not at Romo, and belonging to the Cu 
ria, arc only 28 in number, of whom 
three or four arc reduced to inactivity 
by age or sickncs.

There are signs of great anxiety in 
the Quirinal, on account of the progress 
of the Catholic movement. Prince Hum
bert makes no secret of bis mortification. 
Speaking the ether day of quaran ine so 
to sjpeak, to .which the Roman nobility 
subjected l#im, he said, “ Ti ese princes 
and cardinals refuse to come to us now. 
The day will shortly arrive when we 

AacnaisOor of Pams. —Referring.to.the shall be far away, and when ibey would 
arrest of Monseigneur Darboy, ajonr- l»e glad ctiough to have us near them.” 
«al gives the following list of the Par These words have been much comme» t- 
isiau archbishops <>f recent times:-—“In j ed upon. They afiord indications of an j 
179.3 Mooaigneur dn Joigne was guillot- * intention to deliver up the Vatican £pd 
ined. in 1815 Cardinal Maury was iu supporters to the fury of the Sect, 
obliged to take refuge iu Rome with the “ It is impossible to be blind to the fact/’. 
Bonaparte family, lii 18&0 Mohsignenr jsay* the Correspondance de Geneva, 
de Quelcn was pursued by the dema- j “ that wc arc standing upon a powder- 
gogues, his palace was sacked and des- magazine, and that Mazzioi holds the

Mercantile Advertisements.

NEWGOOD8!

Spring 4 Summer,

lncask»

],«»»»»

NOW OPEN

FOR IMBPECTJON.

Other Goods
DAILY EXPECTED

MASON A HENDERSON.

Business Notices.

A. i«mis»
BBLL-HANOER,

QAS FITTER,.

GUN i TIN-SMITH!!
DarcktMrr *Ure-t,

(.Ym i» ou n*ui~i »<—

REUS to man M, think», to ti, pub
lie. 1.1 the litwr.l pelrouece « xieedcd to hie 

MIC hi. roeio.racrmret in bnsloee. .ml nil 
lui • continuent, of the seme. 11. keep. con- 

Mnntlj on bond

A seat Auortmant ofTiewere, Kitchen 
Utensil». Ac. At.

All ordenin ihc .bo.« beadwra will be punctu- 
Ally ellvudvd to.

Having fairly made largo purchases in tliv 
clieapvel market», tnlvnd- <i f*»i Hr u»r lluildcrs. 
kuclt at Gu* Piltinj;-, Water Clo*et*. Bril Fit
tings, Ac., Ac.. 1 am iirrpui J to ecll thrm at 
rate* aa low aa can be had In the city, end will 
4t them up In a Rood workmanlike style.

To a generous public, 1 would eay, that all or
ders in this branch of my business will be attend
ed to with despatch.

A lot of Firet-class Water Cooler*

Bayer’s Crystal 13lue,
Sold Cheaper than ever.

JulyT. 1*69. ex

Business Nelicesi

sum iiumiiiT
dffi

nuUs “MWSEA 1KUI-

LBAVES MOUWT 8TBWABT MIDBI 
mry TuentiAir nod S.touuv Morale*, 

el 7 eckx-k. «orale* *P» •*eet *

Leaves Orwell
Rncj Tucmn.y end Foid.t Morale*, et 7 
o’clock, returning eauie dey» «Bout • P-

Leaves Charlottetown tor 
Crapaud

Erery Tmoir Night or Wioxmoay Morn 
In*, nccotdln* to tide, retenues eue. dny. 

lly order,
V. W. MALES.

Perrot,ry Strain Xnrlgntlon Co.
LVtown. Mny 10, toll.

BOSTON
"Alhambra’

STEAMERS.
A "Commerce."

April 2d. 1871.

Dorian,’ 
[|C Argo*.” 

Theresa" and other*

-, - 1 pal
iroyed, $n*l euffçrod lor. several years 
drum secret persecutions. fl;s succes
sor, Monngneur Affrc, fell at the bar
ricade of the Faubourg Sh Antoine- on 
ihe UtL of Juue, 1818. Mnneigneur 
Tibour, who succeeded him, was assas
sinated by Verger in 1857. Lastly, after 
the short archiépiscopale of Cardinal 
Morlct, Monsigncur Darboy snccceded- 
Dn ring the same period but one sovereign 
.of France has died hid bed quietly.”

The, literary men of Franco do not 
value highly the talents of Thiers aa a 
politician and leader. Michelet. call* 
the hifjfrifMk the frt^çh RyrqifUyi a 
wong mèdiocoiy, a superb common
place. Alexandre Dumas says he thinks 
flfimlrably.execute* wretchedly. Gautier 
declare* hi*rhetorics as free from faults 
Aïs Me Government is full of them. Hous- 
nayc confesses if his mcasues were as 
wise as his sentences are graceful, he 
.would: be one of the first statesmen ol 
hi* Umc, and adds that in politics Thiers 
learns nothing and. forgets everything

•Upwards of 12.000 young men 
quitted Paris in

match,
On June 16th the Pope will have at

tained ’• ad annus Petri,” to the years of 
Peter should he lire so long, lie will 
be the first Pope since Peter who occu
pied the Papal chair of 25 years. Some 
50,000 persons from various parta of 
Europe intend to make a pilgrimage to ' 
Rome on the occasion, it the (laribaldi- 
ans will not prevent them.

C A N ADA.
/l horrid crime was perpetrated on the 

night of Wednesday, the 3rd., on the 
person of a ^rs. Foster who kept a 
small tavern at the village of the Tan- 
naries. Her husband who is iu the 
service of the Grand Trank, had been 
absent at work some days, and she in 
consequence had been loft to keep bouso 
by herself; it was also known that she 
had several hundreds of dollar* iu her 
possession.

DDS!
1870.

MACKINNON A MACDONALD
Have ispt received, per f^exmers 

*• City of Baltimore.* Brig *’ A

Their Fall Stock of
PHY GOODN,

Broad Cloths. Doeskins.
Tweeds. Fancy Coatings.

Moscow*, mots, xx hitueys, Ac.
Drews Material*. Ladles’

wlotli and Velveteen Jacket*.
Velveteen», Skills and Skirting.

Fancy Good*. Scarf*,
Shawl*. Sonia*?, Cotton».

Cotton Warp and Clothing.

Boots and Shoes,
IlntN, Cnps, ond Fiuk.

Hardware.
Iron, Steel. Plough Metal*. Shear Plate?, 

Shovels, Hoc*. Trac«s. Back Band», 
liâmes. Nails, Window Glass,

Paints. Paint Oil,
Olive Oil. 4c.

Tea,
A superior article. Sugar, Groceries, 4c., fcc.

All of which will be sold at lowest Market 
Prices.

McKinnon 4 McDonald*. 
Dodd A Roger's Brick Building, )

Uueenj ijuare, Nov. 0, 1870. )

Two lodgers boarded in the tavern. ' 
have these one named Lee or Led is a 1

_____ order” l!*rtcape .Ij.c Htcly .mvcd Norwcgi..,; nnd on the j
ydioni levy bv memn, of whirl, the Com-1 in qne.1,0,,. tho other lodger being 
mnoe,,çnde,'roringto recruit il. force.. w'th drink, he attacked Mrs.
It I. ihe general opinion in Pari, that M ? /T""'; 10
the Commune will f.11 to piece, of iuelf, . I k'"*d; a"d ,r*dfd 1,erk 11 * 
result to which the .B.arJ n,i,n,Mnge- proceeded to an in «none hon„ some 
mrnt of Me»ra. Clnftrct and l)ele«luzc whcrc in Dorchester htreet and -n com-,
will have coetfibnled not a little W wUh .°,n.e of drl' ■

• ^ iving round the mountain on the Thurs-
A eoraespondeet ef the London 7'«k-,day. ,TUe police having got a hint, !

followed him and coining up witn him,

8niBSJ»8»3-
APRIL, 1871.

J*

1671.

0NF. of th* above Steamers will leave Boa 
ton every Satvudav. for thia Port, rim 

Halifax and Cau*o. commencing on * th* 8th 
iust.. and will contlnae, natil further «otlee. 
lletumin*. will leave Charlottetown every 
Thursday, at IS o’clock, noon.

For Freight or Passage apply to
CABVBLL BROS , Agents 

ai’town. April 12. 1871.—tf

Notice of Co-Partnership
TV-rrKS-JrïTM^
Ï2Îo«SmÎÏ"WM»h«nra »UI hri—?»' to
cmdMttd •■»> ». .ty1* rai Sm •»

hlMMf. Keith ft Co.
XII drill, dra th. eriwenbra. -ari be peM 

l-Mdwtety. I. enlw ihel Ihe beei.rae of Ihe 
old Sr- mmj heclueed.

j. W. frALcotea.
Mey I. U7I. 1.

STAIMil funiuu w
Bt ltd lémmê BuH AdkAi.,

dfew Ter».
ledu. teell dhrinneed hfe.>nu.fcrawd-Uwpra. rahfrat. rith. dT^1*’

1.
Thle U th# __________

feature* It still follows fat the

SUNTiro AMERICAN
FOR 1871. 

TWEWTY-SIXTH TBAB

THIS splendid Weekly, gwtly enlarged and 
Improved. In one of the most ttetftil and in

teresting journal» ever published. Every ntim
ber U beentifaliy printed on flhe piper, and 
elegantly lllaabated with nriglhftl eugratlnga. 

representing
New Inventions. Novel tie* in Mechanics. Man 

ufactnre». Chemistry. l*holography. Archi
tecture, Agriculture, Engineering, 

Sclehce and Art.
Farmers*Mechanics, Inventor*. Engineers, 

Chemists, anufactarere. and people 
of all l’tofesslon* or Trades, 

will *nd the

Mails far the united states, can
ada. and NEW BRUNSWICK, rim 

"SUkdlac, will be closed at thin Office, until 
further notice, every MONDA Y and T1IURS- 
DA Y Evening, at 7 o'clock.

Mails for NOVA SCOT! A, rfa Piet on. every
monda r. Wednesday mud Friday Ev
ening, at 7 o’clock.

Mails for GREAT BRITAIN. NEWFOUND
LAND. WEST INDIES, 4c.. 4c.. every alter-1 
uaU- MONDA Y and WEDNESDA 1' Evening, 
t 7 o’clock, as follows : —

Monday, 1.1th May,|Monday. 12ih June. ,
Wednesday. 17th *• : Wednesday, 14th “
Monday. Wth M j Monday. ZGth “
Wednesday, 31st " I Wednesday. 28th “
I»ettcr8 to be registered and Newspaper? I 

must Im- posted at least half aa hour before the | 
time of closing Mail».

* John a. McDonald.
Postmaster General, ed a* of superior quality. 

General Post Office, Ch’town. )
May 10, 1871.-31» )

PATRICK RE1LLV,
Tailor & Furnisher !

KETsTT STREET,

KEEre romiantly on hind, end offer, for 
Sale, cheap,

Superior West of England

Broad Cloths.
Doeskins, Tweeds,

and Fancy Coatings.

Tie Mintor** Smew
be oldest of the eetia*. la Ita 

fast«*»• It Mill folfawe hi the path marked «J?

t. The London Quarterly Review,
whibh cocumrara. iu 11»th vole—e with th. 
Jeeuery eeeiber, eu et ee foot e. e rivet t. 
Ike Kdiehergh. It rveoleleiy —t-.-t-, u, 
po^rioe le politic, eed shew» teeel vira, u ,,, 
llurery deport—t.

S. The Weelmineter Review
he. ju.t tlowd iu *Td vole»., le point ol lit. 
erary eh.hty I hi. Heview U hot ri.leg to . Iw.| 
withlu— pente... It ie the edvorauot yvitu. 
cel rad reUgtoe, liberelie».

4. The Kortk BritM Review,
now in Iu Slot vnle—r; nrrepi» e very high 
poeiuon W period leal literal urv. I1 raring bey—d 
Ihe narrow forerai urn of rahoole ee* parti— it

5. DlacL wood’s Edinburgh Maçonne,

$4 .00 per an. 
8.00 •• 

10.00 «« 
11.80 *« 
4.60 *< 
7.00 “

The Quebec and Gulf Ports 
Steamship Company.

Royal Mail Lime between Quebec, Mon
treal. Hew Brunswick, Nova Beotia, 

Prince Id ward Island, and 
Newfoundland-

The Iron aide-wheel Steamship Srrrtt, Capt. 
Davison.

The Iron *tde-screw Steamship Gierçim, Capt 
Connell.

The Iron side-screw Steamship Gatpr, Capt. 

and two new Steamships to be purchased.

valuable Investment; It being slit 
r|MIE above powrrlul and commodious First- , |iarbor Gf Cæcumpec. aurrouadrd 
i- clees Steam-liip* are luUuded tu sail, as walrr privilege», and in the Imroed 

under, for PICIOU. N. S. : I <,f the irrminu* of the trunk line o

graph, writing from Ppri*,.*aj*:—
“ I hare ju*t seen a laissez passer 

given by. tb6 authorities of the Commune 
to a prie*t,. which run* thus: *-Citizen 
B., said to be a servant of a person call

selves *amo P*1— ”-JWriKitjriMU—0D« aa En-
.... Jouit father, named Fcrbce, in 

, Uie Conciergerie. AlUwrabwelrffstod 
•wKh isdiguilj.

Cnracn Beisier i* Pams.—tlenri tie 
s.ikrfort .fhraeieg, to win all the 
church property ho e* flod. le addition 
to the pleader of Notre Dime. ” Our 
ytornal Uettef." bo O.T.,. i«, that Jratt. 
eh rôt haying Ueenhorii in a ptpble, the 
only trewnin that Notre Dame’onght to 
potoee. ten bundle of strew. The good» 
of the chart* we do no!‘hesitate to dé
clara national property,, lor.’th, reason 
that they pfodwl from the gedcroeity 
of thooo to wtmn the Ohnrak ban promis 
«A Parndioe, end the, pro*** of imaginary

gramme of the dergy, and, a. the French 
no longer' believe in hell, it lo natural 

'IhnX it ohonld take book the pone.”

M. 0root’s Rkhidt roe P.axce,—M.
Onilot worn* to bore water.» down hie 
IrtUr to, the.Ttiira, euiuble to the Eng- 
lioh taste. It Ie tiernialy vapid and in- _ 
concléeivn. The Run Public, however, K*“nl‘ 
potir.be* U r{tract 'of another .letter T*e, 
treat, th* eld Prhndh » talesman and Pro- Al*® 1

1ère ray»; •' I am one pf thooo who
Fraioe 
toe not

*faasw h'ôro® —_'Tablet '

Until new Tkiera he# ,

!the*ijt*nl.
i imlgp

took him into custody. Ou Friday he 
was taken to the hotuc where the crime 
w*e committed, and confronted with the 
tiectling corpse of his victim. Uvte- 
npon his brutal nature gave way, -' J 
ho acknowlndgqd kimsell go<>'s ■ tie Ie 
now In jell awaiting P**1 ol the
money which him to the act,

ee (on** >u hie poeeeeeion.
me remains ol lire. Foster, the vic

tim of Ihe man Lee now in jail, were 
copmitrad to the grave on Sunday 
yntdet • large concourse of people. 
The deceased belonged to the Catholic 
Clioren.

Lee is in prison, and is said to feel his 
situation acutely.’ That ho was under 
the inCttcnce of liqnor when he con,ani
mated his crime Is highly probable, bnt 
is absurd to attribute it to liqnor. It 
was, their can be no donbt, by him 
mediated and reeolred upon in hie sober 
môtoèqts, as arc most crimes of the 
ume kind; but having been planned and 
determined upon wbenleober.the crimina 
has often reconrcoto elchollc stimulants 
to nerve himself for hie horrid task, and 
to deaden liis moral sensibility.—Mon
treal True Wilncss.

begin his 
maid. Mi

The Ferteceransa, of Milan, relates 
th’e following particulars of a cold
blooded murder :—•• On the list of 
March, two strangers srrired #t the 
leading hotel of the {jiff, nnd registered 
their stamra as Ivan Kraesovieki of Po
land, aged 86, and the other Michael 
Kaiintonioff of Bnseia, aged 46 ; both 

^ French, with a Russian accent.
clock in Ihe afternoon, Kauntonsoff 

bis companion’, room, with a carpet- 
hie hknd, and told, IJie .chember- 

m obliged to leave town en 
urgent business tor a few hoars, but I 
•hall bo back by night. Don’t weke 
my friend,’ end giving her Iv* liras, he 
got on an omnibus and progwded to the 
railwky termlnn*. I—ta et night the 
door was opened by e blackdtoith, as no 
reply coati he bbtotiwd from Kraraovls- 
hi. sail entering the room, à horrible 

Kranoetoki 
with • Mather *t*hp 

which bad 
doetoh ol 
Ji. tinted 
tody was

hi. and entering tie 
spectacle met the 
wee in the tod^w

mbed been Irak drug

data prad Mr all German .hip. de 
in the port la donkeqoeeeeoftto i

Superfine Black and Blue

BROAD CLOTHS,
F.xtrn good finish, 3s. Gd. to 35s. per yd. 

New and Desirable Patterns, in
Silk Mixed Coatings.

Fine Black Doeskins,
ter r CREA P.'

Fancy Tweeds sad Trowerings 1
OOOD BT T LE S !

Silk and Worsted Vestings,
In Stylish Patterns—for Spring wear.

Suits or single Garments made 
to order, by first-class Cutters, Ac.

Also, in Stock, a prime lot ol 
JACKETS, COATS, PANTS, VESTS, 

Ac., Ac., . Ac.
Silk Umbrellas,

Men’s and Boy’s 
Hats and Cepe,

Collars, Ties and 
Scarf*, Handkerchiefs, 

Braces, Kid Gloves,
Dress Shirts, fto., fcc

W. A. WEEKS
Queen Htroct.

April 4, 1471. -city pa tf. Other edvt out.

CO.

FIRST-CLASS REAPING MACHINE. 
, In excellent working ord-r, will be lotted- 

•den
TMmiay, the •**» Rely Mit,

at Mr. Angus McCormack’s, Boons Line Road.
Tickets* Is. id. seek. Can be obtained at 

the •*Hmuu>” Office, Prince Street. Charlotte. 
town, and et tbo store of Mr. Patrick Folev. 
~ Street; at Meesrs. P. J. Ryan’s « 

Bulger’s. Head Bt. Peter’s Bey ; M 
Doegslt Bras.. Iloilo Bay ; Jokn Carey’s, Bt. 
Asmepr'm end et Bonrfa.

All nsaee of beyete of tickets to be sent In 
to Angus McCormack. Souri* East Post Office, 
ee erbefare Friday, Ike Slat March.
Feb. 9,1871.

Mesa Pork.
200 m»* htom POE*, for .sle, taw. 

Ck-tewn. Mey», M7I.
A. D. SMITH

WANTED,

É£3&Ëû3as
^SfttouonAN,

Queen’s Wharf.
Ok'tewn, April It, N7I.

Stcninship Onspc.
from Qrrnrc. MONDAY, the 1er M \Y. and 

TUESDAY, the lôth. nt 4 o’clock, p. in., 
and wery alt.-rnaU-TUESDAY after, call
ing at Fulhi-r Point, Gaspe. I’crcr, VaNpc- 
Inac, Dalbousic, Uhatbaib, N-ivcaiUe, and 
tibcdUc

Sit tmship Secret,
from Qcxuec. TUESDAY, the 9th Mav. at 4 

o’clprlr r m -and rvrrv ftlr-rn-tm tt’VÇ 
DAY, calling at Father Point, Gaspe, 
Perce, Paspeblftc. Dalhouwie. Uha’ham. 
Newcastle, and Shed lac. Returning, will 
leave PICTOV. the 16th MAY. at 7 
o’clock, e. »).. and every alternate TUES. 
DAY, at same hour, touching at same 
porta.

Steamship Georgia,
from Moxtseal. THURSDAY, 4th MAY, ftt 

4 o’clock, n. m , and every alternate 
THURSDAY; end roro QUEBE?. FRI
DAY, 5th MAY, et 4 o’clock, p. m , call
ing at Parker Point. Perce, Sbedlar, end 
Chirlottetown, P. E. I. Returning, will 
leave PICTOU, THURSDAY, the 11th 
MaY, at 7 o’clock, a. m., and every elter- 
nate THURSDAY, calling at aame Port*. 
Tbo Steamers will connectât Shedlec with 
Railway for Bt. John. N. B.; thence by 
Steamer for Fredericton. East port, Port- 
land, and Boa ton, and at Plctou with 
Railway for Halifax, N. S. In addition 
to tbu above, a large First-claaa Steamer 
will be pnt on the route between MON- 
TKEAL. <JUBBE<’, PICTOU. and NEW
FOUNDLAND; day* of Bailing, Port* ol 
call, and other particulars In a future ad-
V"11***—CARVEL!. BROS., Ascot» 

Cbtowe, March *1, 1*71.

Canadian Tweeds,
In Variety.

The above G mod*, having been purchased In 
i lhe l»e?t market», for cash, can be recommend- 

*-d h* of superior quality.
Gent lenten In want « f Spring and Hammer 

Gnrmci.t*. would do well to give him a call be
fore pure hating elsewhere, lie can supply 
them cheaper and bolter than anyone else in 
the trade in Charlottetown.

PATRICK REILLY.
March 28. 1971 - tm

AUCTION SALE

PUBLTCJsANDS.
TH E CotnmlsFloner of Public luinds will.

on Thur»diiy. the 8th day of June next, 
at 10 o'clock, a. m . oji the spot, offer for sale, 
ut Public Auction, by the lot, the whole of 
Cnsruiupcc Point, comprising about 250 acres 

I of excellent Land, laid ofl fora town, and sub- 
j divided Into 180 Lot», containing an area varmg 
I from two roods to three acres each. Accord
ing to the plan of the same to be seen at this 

I Office and at t|ic office of the lion. O. W. Uowl- 
an. Albciton.

Pun baser» will find In this property a 
valuable Investment; It being almated in the 

•undid with good 
immediate vi> Inity 

the trrminu* of the trunk line of railway, to 
be constructed through tbu* Island. It b 
eligibly situated for buslucN». and. Judging 
from the rapid growth of <\lb«rton. and the 
further contcmpUud faclIitUs of communica
tion, It Is destined, ere long, to become a town 
of considerable importune .

Terms of Sal*.—Twenty per cent, deposit, 
and the balance payable In three equal annual 
instalments with interest, paid yearly.

. FRANCIS KELLY.
*—t Office. > l om’r.

May 9, ten. J 1 • k s J till Sth June

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN _ _ _ _ _
of grrat vslne ...I intent.

Ita practical suggestions will save hundreds rulive* ami aketches which enliven ita paces 
of dollara to every Household. Workshop ami *
Factory, in the land, besides affording a con
tinual source of Valuable Instruction. The 
Editor* are assisted by many of the ablest 
American and European Writer», end having 
access to all the leading Sclcntllc end Mechani
cal Journal* of the world, the columns of the 
ScimtiJLe American are constantly enriched 
with the choicest Information.

An Official List of all the Patents issued la 
published weekly.

The Yearly Numbers of the Scientific Ameri-1 
can make two splendid volumes of nearly mu- 
thousand pages, equivalent in size tq tour 
thousand ordinary book pages,

Specimen eopi'^ «eat free.
Ttitms $3 a year; $1 60 half year; Club* 

ul ten copies for one year, at $2.00 each, $25. 
with a splendid Premium to the pertou who 
forms the Club, cmwlating of a copy of the 
celebrated Sti-el Plate Eugravhig, “Men of 
Progress.”

In connection with the publication of th%
ScienOJtc American, the undersigned conduct 
the most extensive Agency In the world for 
procuring PATENTS.

The best way to obtain an answer to the 
question—Can I obtain a Patent? I» to yvrile 
to Mtinn t Co., 37 Park Row, N. Y., who bare 
bad over twenty-five yean»’ experience In the 
burines». No charge made lor opinion and 
advice. A pen-and-ink »ktch, or fall written 
description of the Invention, should be scut.

For instructions concerning American and 
European Patenta, Caveats, Re-las are. Inter
ference-, Rejected Cases, Hints on selling Pa
tents, Rule* and Proceedings of the Patent 
Office, the new Patent Law*. Examinations,
Extensions, lufrlnginents. 4c.. 4c., acini far 
Instruction-Book, which will be mailed free, 
on application. All business strictly confl- 
dentlal. Address,

MUNN 4 CO..
Publishers of the Scientific American,

37 Park Row, New York.
Dec. 18. 1870.

ALL CURES MADE EASY
FT

Holloway’s Ointment.
Bad Legs, Ulcerous Sores, Bad Breasts.

I11CU1. Rise »U,»1 rara ,wbishj ■
thy appearance whenever thi« n 
applied ; sound flesh springs up fi 
o t the wound, inflammation of ti

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

STEAMERS
For Shediac, Nova Scotia, 

and Cape Breton.
THE STEAMERS

•L Uwrepee * Prieeees ef Walrs
will run as under, until farther notice

New Brun*wick ft United States
train CHARLOTTETOWN, hr SUMMER- 
BIDE end SHEDIAC, ererr TVESDa r end 
eltlDAT tlORBISO. il ■■rsx e'nloek. Re. 
forain* from BtIRDUC eeery n'BDXBSPA r 
ea4 SATVRDA T, ne entrai of Train from St. 
Taka, tt noon.

Note Scotia, Cape Breton, and

Iraw. CHARWTTRT0WN. for PICTOU 
•T-7 1VZ8M r. TBLRSDA T end BATUR- 
DAI MOBirnra, at nra o'clock, tckle* Pee. 
•rager* sod Vreigkt Ike ÜAWKK8BURY, tm
T'“‘V?ORT hood, ra TnuraUAT. ant
(IROROITOWN, on Satubdat. Ketnrelee îîi_«K**OCT°WN on Hosn.r, fro* 
ü*"»*»y»T ra Wsoxeen.T, rad PORT 
HOOD ra hWT, by we, of PKTTVU. Iraelra 
Utter ptara st mme, ra enlral ef Train ITOra

Byctosr,
».W. HALES, Sra’y 8. N. C. 

ribloern, May 10, 1*71.

Notice !
Jacv. The fast-sailing Schooner “A.

R. McDonald.” will earl, aa Pack 
et, between Souris and Chariotte- 

mSÊÊKmm town* for the Season, on the open- 
ng of the Navigation.

Agents:
Hon. W. IV. Loan. Ch’town,
Nkil McDonald. Souris.

DOINICK DBAGLE, Master. 
Souris, March 15, 1871.
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deecnptio
sist the heeling properties of this excellent Oint
ment. The worst case readily assumes a heal

th!» medical ag.nt i» 
from the bottom

__ _ toe surrounding
skin la arrested and a complete and permanent 
cure quickly follows the nee of the Ointment.

Piles, Fistulas, and Internal 
Inflammation.

Theve distressing and weakening disease» may 
with reittointy be cured by the sufferers them
selves, if they will me Holloway’* Ointment, 
and cloecly attend to the printed instructions. 
It should be well rubbed upon the neighboring 
part», when all obnoxious matter will be remov
ed. A poultice of bread and water may some
times be applied at bed-time with advantage ; 
the moat scrupulous cleanliness must be ob- 
aerved. If tboer who read thi* paragraph will 
bring it under the notice of such of their ac
quaintance* whom U a&ay coacern.they will ren
der a service that will never be forgotten, aa a 

cure is certain.
Eruptions, Scald Heads, Ringworm and 

other Skin Diseases.
After fomentation with warm water, the ut

most reliefs nd speediest cure can be readily ob
tained in all complainte affecting the akin and 
joints, by the simultaneous use of the Ointment 
and Pilla. But it must be remembered that 
nearly all akin diseases indicate the depravity ol 
the blood and derangement of the liver and sto
mach : consequently, in many case*, time is re
quired to punfy the blood, which will be effect
ed by a judicious use of the Pills. The gencial 
health will readily be impivreo, although the 
eruption may be driven out more freely than be
fore. and which aliould be promoted ; perseve
rance la neceasarv. On the appearance ot any 
ot these maladies ?hc Ointment should be well 
nibbed at least three times a day upon the neck 
and upper part of the cheat, so as to penetrate 
to the glands, aa salt*» forced into meat : this 
course will at once remove inflammation and 
ulceration. The worst eases will yield to thi» 
treatment bv following the printed directions.

Scrofula or King’s Evil and Swelling 
of tho Clauds.

Thia class of eases may be cured by Hollo
way’» purifying Pilla and Ointment, as their 
double action of purifying the blood and 
strengthening the system render* them more 
affable than any other remedy for all complaints 
of a scrofulous nature. Aa the blood is impure, 
the liver, stomach and bowel», being much de
ranged, require purifying medicine to bring 

about a cure.

I 42 years ego.

Terms for 1870.
For any one of tke Reviews - 
For any two of th* Review* .
For any three of the Review* - - 
For all four of the Reviews - - 
Foi Blackwood’s Magasine • .
For Blackwood and ont Hbvicw - 
For Blackwood a**4 any two of th*

Review-.................................10 00 ••
7jr Blackwood and three of the

_ rriewe........................... 13 00 «•
For J’larkwcod and four of the

Reviews ------- 15.00 “
Single Numbers of a Review, $1. Sitgl* 

Numbers of Blackwood, 35 cents.
The Reviews are published quarterly ; Black- 

wood'» Magarioe is monthly. Volume* com
mence in January.

Clubs.
A discount of twenty per cent, will be allow, 

ed to eluba of four or more person», when tU 
periodical» are sent to our addreae.

Postage.
The postage on current auh*criptiona, to any 

part of the United 8tate», I» two cents a number, 
to be prepaid at the office of delivery. For tack 
numbers the postage is double.

Premiums to New Subscribers.
New Subscriber* to any two of the above peri, 

odlcal* fir 1870, will be entitled to receive oae 
of the Four Review* for 1869. New Subscri
ber» to all the fire may receive Blackwood or 
two of the Review» for 18ti9.

Rack Nmnbers.
’Subscriber» may by applying early, obtain 

back set* of the Reviews from January, 1365, 
to Deere her, 1869.and of Black wood’• Magasine 
from January. !•«$, to December 1863, at half 
the current subscription price.

The January numbers will Le printed from new 
type, and ai rangements bat e Uea made which, 
it is hoped, will secure regular and early publi-

Seen Piklkkiag Ca^
110 Fvlton 8t., New Yona.

The 1-eonard Scott Publishing Cfompany also 
publish the Farmers’ Guide to ScientiSc and 
Practical Agriculture. By llcniy Stephens, V. 
R. 8 . Edinburgh, and the late J. P. Norton, 
l’roftvaor of Scientific Agriculture in Yale riol- 
lege, New Haven. 2 vol*. Royal octavo. itiOu 
pages and numerous Engraving*. Price, $7. 
By mail, post-paid, $8.

1 finbbi'- N°- ».-LOU 60 do. Strong Bsker's

CHOICE CANADA
FL0Ü& I-

To ssrlwepwS. 8. • 
rale low from the who
„ A. B. SMITH.
Msy », 1171.
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me MME WORLD,
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Rheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia.
Nothing has the power of reducing inflamma

tion and subduing pain in these complainte fa 
the same degree aa Holloway’» cooling Oint
ment and purifying Pilla. When used sim
ultaneously they drive all inflammation and de
pravities from the system, subdue and remove 
ell enlargement of the joints, and leave the sin
ew* and muscles lax and on contracted. A cure 
may altraye be effected, even under the were* 
circumstance, if the use of these medicines be 

persevered in.
Both ths Ointment mud Pills should bt used in 

tks following entes :—

Bad BreftfU 
Burns 
Bunions 
Bites ofMoa-

Coms (Softs) 
Cancers 
■ontractednad 

Stiff Joints

Gout

Cknp’d HandalPUee 
Sold at the I

Rheumatii*
Scalds
Yaws
Hkin iHaoteee 
Sore-nipples 
So—-throats
Sora^wede

Ulcere

t of Peoraeeo» Hov

lie. 14., tW, end Me. rack Tot.
-V sMrartl.raei.|to «tito,

, W. »■—Dtoertwraforlhe*el«rara etyetirals 
ie rrrir dleento n»sed (o nek PM.

GENERAL LITERATURE S 8CIECNE.

THE Catholic World contai** original ar- 
tides from the best Catholic English 

write— at home end abroad, es well ns trans
lations from the Reviews and Magasin— of 
France, Germany, Belgium, Italy, and Spain. 
Ita readers are thus put In possession of the 
choicest productions of Karo peso periodical 
literature, In a cheap and convenient form.

Extract from letter of rope Pius IX.
Rome, Dec. 30, 18G8.

Rev. I. T. IlRcxan;
We heartily congratulate you upon the es

teem which your periodical, ••The Catholic 
World,” ha», through Ita erudition nnd per
spicuity. acquired even among teose who dif- 
er from ua, etc.
fetter from the Most Rev. Archbishop 

of New York.
New York, Feb. 7, 1445. 

Deab Fatiieb IIkckkr :
I hire read the Prospectus which you hart 

kindly submitted of a new Catholic Magasine, 
to be entitled : -The Catholic World."-which 
it is proposed publishing In this city, under 
your supervision; and I sal happy to elate 
there is nothing In Its whole scope and âplilt 
which has not my hearty approval. The want 
of some auch periodical la widely and deeply 
felt, and I cannot doubt that theCatbblic com
munity at large will rejoice at the prospect of 
having tbla want, If not fatly, nt least In » 
great measure, supplied.

With the privilege which you have of draw
ing on the Intellectual weetth of Catholic 
Europe, and the liberal means placed nt your 
disposal, there ought to be no eueh weed a» 
failure, lo your vocabulary.

Hoping that this laudable enterprise will 
mart with well-merited surer*», and under 
God’s blessing, bdeome fruitful In nil the good 
which It proposes,

1 remain. Rev. Dear Sir, very truly, your 
friend and servant In Christ,

JOHN.
— Archbishop of New York.

THE CATHOLIC WORLD”
Forms a double-column octavo magasine of 
144 page* each number, making two large vol
ume», or 1728 pegee, each year, nnd Ie faratoh- 
ed to subscribers for $6 a year, Invariably fa 
advance. Single copies, s$ cents.

Postage, thirty-six cents a year, payable 
quarterly ra advance, nt Ufa office where the

All
, should he i
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